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SITUATION WANTED , I1Y A YOtJNO MAN. A-

In tlic city One where strict alien-aKT -

lion tt) bmilneiw would I"! npprrcHted hr a l-
vanccmrnt.o-
tllce.

. reference * . Address T Si. nee
. A93J 16-

i MAM : HEMS

CANVASHKUS TO TAKE OHDEHSj NEW UNB-
of work , nn heavy Roods to carry ; aalary or-

eomtnlulon. . C F. Adams Co , D34 So. 1-

SALESMEN 1-OH aiOAHH. $125 A MONTH AND
eijicnxcn , old firm : eperie-nc * unnecenMry ; In-

ducenipnta
-

to CUMomern C. C. Illaliop & Co .

Bt. Ivmls U416-

1IKN AND WOMEN BOLlCiTOIlH roil THE
National U < rvo association : the bent , M'1-

ml HJundist fralornnl order in the Held Unlay-
.AddriM

.

I1 A. C. Stove-nn , J370 Cumlnic St. ,

tcl. 1533. Omahi. 11-417

WANTED , AOENT3 IN EVEIW COUNTY ;

Rood piy weekly to rleht party , " " %?"
*

> ry Co , Milwaukee. WK It MIDI !

TYPEwittTEiiH : CIOOD HUSINHSS MAN
wanted ns Koncrnl wile * agent for Duplex ana
Jewett Typewriter* In eastern Nebraska ann
western Iowa mutest In the . '" '" '
durable. llnMest notion nnil popular. Addresa
Duplex Typewriter Co . Dfc "'" ' "jj jJUjj jg-

WANTED. . AN Hxi'EiuENCED MAN FOH
blanket ileputmenl nt lloston Store. n9JJ n-

WANTED. . TWO SALESMEN roil Till : CHI
l , to travel In northern and soiiin-

C'"" W-

WANTED. . SALESMEN TO SELL CIOAHH TO
dealers Salary. JCOCO to J20000 per month and
cxiwnscs E* | rlence iinnecmsary Permanent
position Tbo He Mora Cigar Co Sprln-

, ! , , o H-311IJ II)

WANTED. 0001) HAIINES8 AND COM.AU
makers Apply De Molncs Saddlcrj Co . Den

Molnen. la H-M947 18

WANTED , AT oNcn , INVOICE CMEHICS-

.muni

.

be rnplil penmen , quick nml accurate nt-

fliaircn. had of e
irlone.p

-
. only tbofc hiving jean

* with wholesale mercantile bmisei need
apply. Kle pnstnt nnd former emnloj rnents-

At salary to capible parties. Al ' . ;n AiJiu iy

A 0001) Al-I IlOtlND Ill.ACIC I'A
Dutch and Irish comedian. alar > , J12 and
trnnsporfillon. wire or write Tom Oonnro-
Unncnuter , Kan ll-MJII 1-

6NTinriMAi.n

*

100 oinus roil AM. KINDS WOIIK , 3 TO J
week Canadian Office , 1S22 Uouclta-

OIUI. . Oil MIDDLn-AOHD WOMAN WHO WIU.-
KO home nlK.its , !317 DoilKlas street-

.iu

.

ANTii: ) i-ou OINIII.-
work.

.
. fninll > of three. Appl > t once at .0

C 337 nB.iith 2.1th nve

for Jewtlry dipnrtment nt Iloiton 8to °
_9M J7-

1'oppltton

C.OOD OHM. roit OENEUAI
, Bin ill family. good wnKesi MOS

AN ixi iuiiNrr.D: aim. rouII-
OIIM work 2225 1-nrnnm ft C MOo18

ANTID A GOOD onii > rou OINIUAI:

Apply 2111 Dounlaa B. n.-

VANTID

.

: emu. .ron onxniiAi.-
ttork

.
150G 8. 31 t t-

.VNTID

.

i.xi'iiuiNciD COOK isai DOIIQI-

IIB.

-

. c SIMP ic-

KOIl KHM' IIOUSES.I-

IOUHHS

.

IN AM. rAint or THI : CITY Tin
O 1" Davis fonipnny. IMS rarnani D 41-

0noubKS. . niiNinvTi co.

. _ . .EHN HOUSES C. A STAItll , 921 NYr 11-

USnU.

Life

. WAM.ACH. I1IIOWN I1IXC'K lOTII-

nnd DoiiRl s D <"
_

iiousns roiTAOi:1 ? a. STOIUI , AM. rAiirs-
of c.ty. llrennan , Ca , 0 IMxton block

MST : . ISTH AND i oinnJl-

Ot'.Sr.S. . TIAT3. OAltVIN IIHO . . 1613 IfAIl'i-
IJ 4.-

6nousns ran nr.NT. JIIMIS. PAXTON III.K-

HOUSIJS J. It SHiUWOOD.: 423 N

roil HUNT. it-uooM itiiicK
.molern i.In eveiy respect. Rtram heat electric

Klit located lit the mulliwest corner 17th nm-

UouBln. .i Bti. Apply to R V. IMker , Superln-
tendcnt Hea lllrti; . nK2B-

TANrOHD

_
CIUCI.12 COTTAOHS , 6 ROOMS

S W cor. jjth , , ! Vinlon ; lln-st locntlon n
city for business men of Omilia and South
Omaha , rents moderate 201 lleouHdUi

nnxT ciioicr. 12 ROOM DITACHID
modern houv. Inquire MW Cnpltol Av mi * .

MOVINO HOt'SKIIOLI ) OOODS AND PIANOS
Om. Vnn & Storaso Co. 1311'A rarnnm TrtlK9_

KOIl nUNT-HANRCOM I'l.ACi : HOMB OP HIX
rooms wid bnti room , cheap to rluht parties
mn t Blvo KOO.I references M J. Kennar , &

Bon. 310 nnd 311 llrovvn block

HOUSi:31STOUUS. V. D. WnADl-

N ROOM MODintN PLAT AT J17 W. N-
OWu'l 11.1k. lll.1g P-MKI

CHAS WILLIAMSON , C04 llfiU RLDO Tel
717 _

BTKAM HI3AT13D bTORHS AND PLATS
Howard Ranch. A Kent. 1010 Chicago

j-

.tflR

.
RKNT N1NI3-ROOM IIOUS13 , PARTLY

. 23IJ Wib.ter St. D-707-20

FOR HUNT. COTTAQi : . 5312 C-

MOUURN 7-ROOM IIOUSI3 , 1840 N.
D 902 19 *

TWO I'lNH 8-ROOM HR1CKS.-
S

. ENQI'IHE C1-
9D91919:9th Ave

i OR S.HOOM nT. . 1611 J.UAVnNWORTI-
DM931trect ! 0-

KOIl HKVr KUIlNISIIllI ) HOOMS.-

JJKWLY

.

rURNlSHiD. 8TI3AM HKATRD
rooms , with or without board. C04 8 13th St

13 937 H20-

rRONTMtOOMa , J8 & $ C. CM 8. 19 HI-

NIC13I.T KURNI8HI3O ROOM 1'OR OHNTLK-
inmi

-
, 1910 Cnpltol Hvenue. K 60J 15 *

FOUR ROOMS. Ul SO. 26TH AVKNUI3-

.J'IJRNISHI3D

.

OR UNM'UHNIHIIUI ) ROOMS Ol-

Ikt or Jnd floor. 1713 CtiHugo Ht K-IIJ !

FOR RINT NICKLY ruitNisuun ROOM i :

rmull fn in fly nt : : iO Douylm. C-M 27 17

TWO U llOK ROOMS WITH NORTH AW
couth exposure ; modern. 230. ) Douglai Bt-

.PURNISH13D

.

ROOMS ; HOU813KKI3I'1NO JCH-
HI. . Muo' , 13 MM9 20-

'rUHMSIIKD HOOJIS AM ) HOAItl ) ,

FIRST-CLASS HOARD AND ROOMS , HO-
watxr. . brat ; best location In city , ti : S. nt-
Et. . P-7M_ __
_

TUB aUOliaiA. S13LKCT KAMI1.Y HOTHU-
neHr llunscom park. 104 ! bo. 2'lh S-

t.KSIO819
.

< *

THi : MI3URIAM. FIRST CLASS FAMILY
hotel. 2Sth od Dodge slri'fU. 1' M737-

BTKAM. . UKATKIl ROOMS Z-
OOFiOi0ll'HarW.

LA ROB SOinil FRONT ROOM 1-OR TWO
otlifr roomi , good bourd , 'Hie Rose , JO'O liar

NICK ROOMS. WITH HOARD , rn HINNI :
St. TM914-

N1CEIA FlUlMbllEIJ FRONT ROOMR W1T1-
board. . 015 Uouglu. F-UUT If*

rtiiMsiiin HOOMS AMI iioAttn.
(Continued )

3 HOUTH A KA3T FRONT ROOM WITH
iilcme , ttM Douglat. F 9-

1AllOB FRONT 11OOM TO ( IKNTI.BMANi J5.W
month Ml South IDth Tnbla t nrd , VS

FM915 20 *

IIHNtHHRD ROOMS , WITH OR WITHOUT
bunid , block north Knnscom park 1130 S
31 t. FM9-

Mrou ur.NT sTonns AMI oKiicns.'-

OR

.

RKNT THI3 4-STORY I1R1CK RUIt.DINO-
at 918 Knrnam St. Thin building has a fireproof
cement basement , comiiletc steam hentlne flT-

turrs
-

, nnter fin all floors , gin , etc. Apply at
the otnco of Tha Roe 1 910-

OR RI3NT DHSK: ROOM IN OROITND FLOOR
otllcc , Ilpe building , water , Menm heat , electric
Hunt nnd Janitor servlcp Apply to It W.
linker , superintendent DPI Hulldlne. 1 19-

7sroitn ROOM ron DRY GOODS ONLY , IM-

ftvl lent ; : tl lur i complete. J M Crnhlll ,

Clirlnda In I-M71S S-

OPOR

¬

RI3NT IN T1II3 RHI3 RUII.DINO
One InrBe earner room , 2nd floor, with vault ana

prlvnl- office , water , etc-
.Onr

.
large front room , 2ml floor, divided Into two

rooms by partition , water , etc.
Ono Inrse corner room , 2nd floor, with vault ,

wnter, etc.-
ne

.
) fmnt room , divided by partition , third floor.-
n

.
> * c-irner room with vnult , third floor.

One largf room , third floor , with partition dlvl'l-
Inir

' -
U Intrt one lirno room and two wnaller-

prlvnto rooms , water , etc.-
wo

.
larse irrounil floor rooms with vaults

levcrnl smnll roDins hn fourth floor , with vault' .
Ml these momn arc heitiM with steam , electric

lights , supplied with first class Janitor service ,

nievntors nm day nnd nil night. RulldlnK-
strlellv fireproof. Apply to R. W. Dnker. Super-
.Inlendent

.
, Room 101. Bee HulldlnB. 1 19-

8w.vrin. .

AGENTS WANTED. I.ADIHS. SI3ND 21C TOR
now Invention to prevent jour hat blowlnit off
O J. Johnson , Nat. O. A. Hink. St 1'iul ,

Minn. J M770 13 *

il TO HHNT.-

MODI3RN

.

IlOltSn WITH AROUT TL3N ROOMS ,

near Hanscom 1nrk. Address 1' 19 , H"o office.

WANTED TO RENT. A 0 OR 7-ROOM 1IOUSU ,

bath , city water , eta. Address S 60 , Uee-
1C 46-

1'I.KASANT' ROOMS WITH OOOD HOARD TOR-
two. . Address T 49 , Ilee. K 921-15 *

WANTED , UNrURNISllBD ROOMS roll
light housekeeping by soung couiilo child
Desire (rood location within walking dl'tnnce of
South Ornihn car line or dummy , Aililress T
62 , Rec. K91215-

STOHAOn. .

PACIFIC STORAGN AND WAREHOUSE CO.-

90S
.

910 Jones , general storage nnd forwnrdlng.-
M

.
432-

OM VAN & STORAGE :511 4 FAUNAH. TEL 15-

MWAXTK1J TO : UY.

REST PRICE PAID TOR OMAHA BAVINOS
bunk nccounts at room 606 , N. Y , Lifts Rldi-

r.NI3I
.

LIST SPECIAL RAROA1NS IN REAL E'-
tate with r. D. Wead. 16th nnd Douslns Sis

N Mi S23

60 SECOND-HAND HICYCLES. 105 SO 14TII-
N M126 07'

CASH PAID 1XR) LIMITED AMOt NT OP-
Onmlui S iv Ings link nccounts 11 H llnrdcr ,

llrst Hour NPW York Life bldg N M957 30-

oil.- SAi.nnoiisis , WAOONS , KTC.

roil SALE CHEAP , A FIRST-CLASS DH1V-
Ing

-

her e drive single or double , sound
xnd gentle. Inquire at i2G North 2Cth St. , bet.
Spencer and IlrlMol bt PM SIS IS *

POU SAI.I' -

SAWDUST , HULK OR SACKED CRIHRINO-
nnd IIOB fence. C. 11 I e , 901 Douglas.

Q-431

STEAM HOISTING MACHINE. CHEAP 200-
SSt Mary's Avc QDC3-

I.AROE CHICKER1NO UPRIGHT PI V.NO ,

nnl ) ? 1",0 00 bchmollti & Mueller , 105 South
13th st. 3-G4i

FOR SALE. ELEGANT CHERRY HANK
counter and Hnl's| burglar pioof chett wltti
double timer , cost orlclnull > $2,100 00. will sell
for tl 000 CO. Addrcs" John R Plerson York ,

Nth Q-M749 22

MISCni.I.AMlOUS.A-

NTIMONOPOLY

.

QARRACIE CO CLEANS
cess pools and privy vaults at redur °d prices
C21 N IGth Tel 1775 R J-n S1-

CI.AIIlVOYA.vrS. .

MRS PAUL 2 tt N. 16TH STREET. HONEST ,
truthful , reliable , removes evil Influences , lo-
cates burled treasuria , unites the sepiritedOl

55ENO. CLAIRVOYANT , OVER 1521 LEAVEN ,
worth st S 901-19 *

M V S.Vi : , RATIIS , KTC.

MADAM SMITH , 1313 DOUGLAS , MASSAGE
steam baths. T 923-20 *

ORIENTAL TURKISH HTIIS FOR LADIES &
gentlemen , 50c 107 S. llth. Telephone 189-

1T 7b2-O-8 *

HATHS AND MASSAGE TREATMENTS. MRS
I.aura Ellison , Lottie Haiper asslstunt , 119-

N ICth street , room 12 , opposite lieu post-
otllcc.

-
. T S83 IS'

MRS DR. LEON , EI.ECTRIC MASSAGE RATH-
pirlors , restful and curative. 417 S llt.i. up-
stairs

¬

T MS93 19 *

,.

VIAVI FOR UTERINE TROUIH.ES. 34C-S HEE-
Rldg , phjslclan , consultatlan or health book
free. U 437

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR , RALDNESS , FALLING
hnlr and nil facial blemishes cured. True Co
328 Chamber Commerce U C57 O4

CHAMPION I1RED COCKERS AND COLLIES.-
T

.
C , Ilee U M524 17'-

HATHS , MASSAGE. MME 1-OST , 319U S 15TI-
IU073

11. HAAS. FLORIST. PLVNTS AND Otllt-
luuers. . liiiuquets , hall , reiliUnce and gravi
decorations Flowers , InnuiULtit nnd decorations
delivered to any part of the city , Ordi'rx lo
telephone prompt ! ) ntti ndwl to and tilled li
two hours. Telephone 770. 1813 Vlnton street ,

U 931 O 14

RUPTURE CURED , NO DETENTION FROM
bUBtnei8. no pain , we refer to hundreds ot
cases cured ; pllra cured by a slntsli* , tulnless-
tredtimnl Call or write The Empire Rupture
Cure and Medical Institute , successors to Tile
O E Miller Co , 932-3 , N , Y. Life bldff , ,
Omaha U M94-

3MOM3Y TO I.OAX III3AI. ISSTATU.

ANTHONY 1X AN & TRUST CO. , 315 N Y. I*
'

rjulcU money at low rates for choka farm lands
In louu , northern Missouri , eastern Nebraska

W 43-

9lioANS ON IMPROVED ft UNIMPROVED CITY
property W. Farnuni bmllh A. Co. , 1320 Fiirn'm-

W 41-

0MON'EY TO LOAN AT LOW RATES THE
O. F Davis Co. , 1605 rarnani bt. W II.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate Hrinnan , Love Co. , Paxlon Hlk-

W 4IS

MONEY TO LOAN. H13M1S. PAXTON RI5CK-
W 930

FROM $100 UP. F. D. WEAD , 10 i DOUHLAS-
W 3S4-8-S9

0 PER CENT MONEY ON NEHRASKA 1'ARMH
and Omaha Improved property Apply ID W-
U MclKle , , Ut Nat'l 11 U Rldg. W-411

MONEY TO ON 1MPROVJ3D OMAHA
property. 1'usty & Thomas , ID * 1st Nat Ik bids

W 441-

G PER CENT CITY AND FARM I.OANS-
.GARVIN

.
DUOS , ICU Farnam 8t

WM784-

SIOM1Y TO IOAVCIIATTEIS.
MONEY TO IXAN ON FURNITURE , PIANOS

horses , wagons , etc. , at lowest rates In city
no removal of goods , strictly confidential , > ou
can pay the loan off nt any time or In any
amount. OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO .

3W So. 16th Ut-

.X
.

44-

8IIUSI.MOSS

A. R A1PIRN. OMAHA JUNK HOUSE , PAYS
hlk'hest prices. 101-9-7 83. 10th Ht , Omaha-

.YMI77
.

SS3-

TO fiKT IN OR OUT OF RUSINESH GO TO J-

J , Gibson , (14 First Nat'l Hank. Y M148

FOR RENT. THE METROPOLITAN HOTEL IN
( 'ie > enne ; In tlnu condition ; electric llthuthoroughly plumbed , best location In the city
One block from Union depot. (0 tint-data
room * , line bar room furnished , good barbe
shop und bath rooms. In fart , evrrythlnr necei-
ary* lo a llrat-clas * holt ) . Parly rentln * inus-

iiurchait) furniture Holrl doing iood buatnesi a
Addreis J , VT, Urifflo , Cheytnn * . Wy .

HUSIMSS CIIA CKS.-

Continued.

.

( . )

A K1XDNDIKER WHO HAS HAD TWENTY
> cars' experience In mining hns > i enl jears on
the Yukon , Is thoroughly familiar with the
Klondike , has Intercut" and pro <p ctors on the
Klondike , will give thorough prospector's map
and personally nniner all questions relating to
that country , or how to get In there , cost , etc. ,
for the price of 1. Address It H. Thompson ,
222 llalley RulldlnR , Snnttlp Wash F'enwnal-
reference. Chamber of Commerce , Seattle

| Y-M7HOS *

IIOTEU TWO-STORY RRICK , WILL SELL-
er trade for Iowa farm land , or will rent in
party but Ing furniture Clifton House. Ncola ,
In. Y M9 C !

OPPORTUNITY RARELY OFFERED. E" ? .
tabtl'hed business , flrst-class location , rent
practically free under old leasa , cash trade , can
be greatly enlarged h) a callable man with n
few hundred , present owner must quit In a
short Hme for good reasons Apply without
delay. T 47. Hee. Y 90117.-

00
-. MEAT MARKET , HAS A OOOD TRADE ,
location A 1. J. J. Gibson , 614 First Nit'l
Rank YM-S2I ! l-

OR RENT , 1IR1CK HUll.DINO-
twentyfive by ninety feet , fully equipped for a
bakery with oven. In a town of 4 600 people ,

Address T Y MS73
__

48. Ilee H-

VEOETAHLE AND FRUIT DEPARTMENT IN
grocery , money making. Apply at once , T 46 ,

Hee Y9031-
1'OR

- '
HALE , INTEREST IN DAILY AND

weekly newspaper and Jnh plant ; thriving city !
11 MO Inhabitants Address StntP'man.l'ross ,

Mirshalltown , In Y M944 1C *

1011 HALE. STOCK MERCHANDISE IN FRUIT
district of pnulhcrn Nebrnksa ; fine trade ; cheap
rent ; even thing necessary te> carry on busi-
ness

¬

, be-st locntlon In town , $ IW ) cash will
buy It ; rare opportunity ; establlshwl trade
Address box 05. Omaha. Y M953 1-

6POU K.XCIIANflK.

FOR EXCHANGE. CLEAR QUARTER SEC-
tlon

-
((160 acres ) of tine wheat or grazing land In

Kansas ; all taxes paid , what have sou to offer ?
Address T y . Ilee office. 7.M781 20-

WILL EXCHANGE YOIINO HOUSE 1'OH
clear vacant lot. A. 1' . Tukcy. Clt > Hull

Z 940 17

WHAT HAVE YOU TO TRADE 1X> R Jl.OOO
savings hank certificates upon which there Is-

dlvldendn dun now amounting to J140. P1.-
able In cnsh Will trade for gowl renl estate.
Address T 35 , lice. 7. M9V. 2i-

POU SAIit3 HHAI. ESTATE.-

KOUNTZE

.

PLACE 1IARGAIN8. 12600. J3.750 TO
$6 500 ; see photos at 16th and Farnam , Morse
Rldg. J. J. Gibson , 514 First Nat. Rank Rldg-

.RL
.

411

HOUSES , LOTS. FARMS. LANDS LOANS
Geo. p. Remls Real Eslatc Co , Paxton lllock-

UKUS
SNAP COX140 FEET NEAR 22D AND CLARK ,

$1,209 J N. Frcnxer. Opp P. O RE-I2J

FOR SALE SNAP AMONG SNAPS S-ROOM
cottage ; corner lot , nt 75 per cent of what tin
house Itself cost M J Kcnnard iS. Son , sole
agents , 310 and 311 Rrown block RE MS

FOR SALE OR TRADE. A LARGE , CON-
trolling

-

Inteiett In one of the best Irrigation
canals In Neliraski , located In a fine valley
oxer 23 miles long , hns nn enrnlng capacity ot
over $10,000 per year , full particulars on appll-
cation , will sell for reasonable price or trade
for good Omaha pioperty , when writing pleist
give locntlon and prlci" of propelty ottered ,

nli-o Incumbrnnce , If any , this Is n line Invest-
ment

¬

nnd will only be cxchnngjd for pome-
thing of equal vnluc ; no renl estate with n-

heavj debt will be considered Address fet
two weeks T 8 , Ree office HE SSJ 1 ! *

FOR SALE AN ELEGANT
KOUNT55E PLACE

HOUSE ,

$1 COO-rOO! cash
Inlance easy.

Address owner , S CO. Ree olllce. RE M497

17 PER CENT GROSS INVESTMENT. IM-
proel

-

ro.ll estate , rental SC4S 00 per sear ;
price , $ J POO Address T 2S Ree REM754-

A HOME THAT IS ONE-OF 8 ROOMS. HARD
vvooil finish modern pleipant reception hall
good barn , full lot .eis-t front M .1 Kennard-
S. . Son. Sole Agts , 310 Drown Dlock

RE74--I7
LOT IN KOFNTJ5E PLACE 1.C0 , NO AOFNT"-

vanted Address T DO , Uec 1113 120.I3

TWO C-ROOM COTTAGES , CO FT FRONT 10
blocks north of P O. ; cheap 524 So. 2fith nvc-

RE M9J3 21 *

LAND THIS AND ADTOINtNG STTlc-
luaii

>
to close eitnte. Chns E Williamson

COI lice hldg RE 93S

LOST.-

VOHT

.

, SUNDAY NIGHT. A PURSE CONTAIN-
Inir

-
a sm ill amount of ntone ) nml ling ver >

liberal teunrd will l >e paid for return nf pim
to Itoston Store otllce . IX5ST 936

LOST , GOLD LOCKET INSCRIREO "S A '
Please return to 221C Miami St. nnd i ce've' re-
vvnrd

-
LOST 91111 *

A LmTitEit pocKirrnooK CONTAIN-
Ing roll of bills nlii cxiirosi mon y order re-
ceipts

¬

, benrlmr Ired Peterson's name as re-
mitter Liberal reward will be pild fir the
same If loft nt Vlctcr'a hotel Lost M951 1C-

1SHOUTIIAM ) AMI TYpnWHITIXO.-

A.

.

. C. VAN SANT'S .SCHOOL. 513 N. Y. LIFK
4',0-

AT OMAHA RUS COLLEGE If.TH A DOUOI.A-
4M

OMAHA SHORTHVND AND TYPEWRITING
Coll. Do ) d's theater. SO) Oil *

iinis rou
FOR RENT SEVERAL HUNDRED ACRES OF

the best farm land , near Elkhorn , this county
Inquire William S Poppleton , room 314 Flr-t
National Hank Rldg , Omaha. T-

COruiiMTrun PACKED.-
M.

.

. S. WALKLIN , 2111 CUMING TEU 1331
45-

5PAWNHIIOKEIIS. .

11. MAROWIT55 LOANS MONEY. 41S N. 10 ST
45-

2MATTIIESS lin > AVOIIICS.

MATTRESSES COFCIlr J'URN'I-
.ture

.
to order , repaired 16 3 Lcavenw'h , tel. 159

433

DRESSMAKING , MISS STURDY , 4301 IllTR-
.dette

.
723 OC-

TYI'EWHITEHS.

-

.

TONS OF ENERGY WOl'LD 1113 SAVED DAILY
If ) opurnlur use-d the light Tunning Dens-
more 1612 Farnam SI , Omaha. 434

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.

OMAHA 11US1NESS INSTITUTE , ROYD'8
theater Rldg , write for Hpeclmen of penman ,
ship and catalogue. 206 8-24 *

MEDICAI. .

LADIES ! CHICHESrER'S ENOI.ISH PENNY-real Pills ( Diamond brand ) nra the best.
Safe- reliable Take no other He ml 4c utampi
for particulars , "Relief for Ladles , " In letterby return mall At druggists. ChlcheHter
Chemical Co. , Philadelphia , Pa Mention Ree-

M944 1C *

PATENTS.-

8ae

.

* & CoAttorneys -
-M-W . ! , ,

:
Omaha , Neb. Rranch offlce at Washington.
D C, We make FREE EXAMINATIONS and
aid Inventors In selling theli * Inventions , Bint-
or( free Advice and Patrnt Book

Oy C A. BNOW 4
, Washlmilon. D. C.

FREB EXAMINATION and advice. No attor-
ney's

¬

fee before patent Nf. claptrap offer of
prizes or promise ot sudden vealtn , out stralvnt-
forvard advlcii and fulthfu' servlct

NOTICE TO COTltACT4)llh.-

NOT1CR

.

,

Notlco la hereby jjlvcn that sealed pro-
posals

¬

vvll ) bo received by the Jlo.ircl of Ui-
rectora

-
of the Newton Irrigation district of

Ixiup county , Neb-nska , at thelrolrice In fa'd
district uti to 2 o'clock p. m. of the 2Ui) day
of September, 1SD7 , for $J,500 of the bonds
Issued by Bald Irrigation district , nil of
said bonds being foi J100 each , pa > ablu UH-

followH , towlt : J1.100 In eleven years ; Jl.JO )
In twelve ye-ara and $1,000 in thirteen years
from the date , and drawing Intereit at the
rate of 6 per cent per annum , pa > able veinl-
annually , Principal und Interest of said
bonds payable at the olttee of the mate
treasurer of the atute of Nebraska.

The Hoard of Directors reserve the right
to reject any and nil bids Address ill bids
to Q. W. Abbott , secretary , Moullon , Neb ,

Hy order of the Bourd ot Directors , made
July 6. 1537.-

Q.
.

. W. ABBOTT. Socretary.C. .
. I* COPP.

President.

NOTICE TO COrfTHACTOUS.
- - l

( Continued 1

OMAHA , Wb. , Sept. 10 , 1S97.
Sealed bldl will bo'r' h-lved at the ofllco-

of Ihe Oround * nnd ''HulMlnHs Ucpnrlment-
of the TrnnpmlsBlR lppI nnd Inlcrnnllonai
Expo lllon imlll 5 o'clqck p. m , Saturday ,
Seplembcr IS , for thft cctistrticllon of the
Liberal Arts building. ) Plans nnd speclllca-
.tlons on Ille In the rfnpprlntendont'.s olllce ,
No. G31 Paxton blockot sots will be fur-
nished

¬

contractors ntyeoH.-
r.

.

. 1 . IMUKENDAI.l. .
Manager Grounds , |m Y Hulldlng Dcpt.

J EftptlO dSt mS.o-

PHOPOSALS KOH Nin' unr.p. u. s. IN"
dlan Snrvlce , Omaha midWlnnob.igo ASCII-
ey.

-
. Wlnnobago , Neb.lSipl. II , lS3t Sealed

proposal's , Indorsed "Proposals for Net
Beef. " and nddrosvd to the underpinned
at WlnnebTpo. Thurston County , Nebraskn ,
will be received at th ! agency unlll ono
o'clock p. m. of Wpiltfe-xlny , October filh ,
1W7 , for furnishing nnd delivering at such
tlmes iind In sucn qunntttles ns may be
required during the fiscal year ending June
30 , 1S9S , about W.COi ) pounds net beef al Ihe-
Omaha. School , Neb , and about 25,000 pounds
not beef at the Wlnnebngo School , Neb.
Net beef must be good In quality nnd condi-
tion

¬

, tit Tor Immediate use , and fiom fore
and hind quarter meat pioportlonally , In-
cluding

¬

all the beat cuts thereof Heef from
bulls , stags or diseased cattle will not bo-
accepted. . The necks of the cnttlo slaugh-
tered

¬

for beef shall be cut off at the fourth
vertebral Joint , and the breast trimmed
down ; the shnnks of fore quit-tors shall be
cut off four Inches nliove the knee joint ,

nnd the hind quarters eight Inches above
the hock Joint. Necks , thanks and kidney
tallow will not bo received , Hldders will
slate specifically In their bids the proposed
price of beef for each school. All beef de-
livered

¬

under nny conlrnct will be subject
to n rlyld Inspection The right Is reserved
to reject nny and all bids , or nny part of nny
bid , If deemed for the best Interests of the
service. Certified checks Each bid must bo
accompanied by a certified check or draft
upon some United States depository or sol-
vent

¬

national b-ink In the vicinity of the res-
idence

¬

of the bidder , mndo ptyablo lo Ihe
order of the Commissioner of Indian Af-
fair"

¬

, for ut least live per cent of the
amount of the propo-sil , which check or-
dtaft will be forfeited to thp United States
In case any bidder or bidders receiving nn
award shnll fall to promptly execute a con-
tract

¬

with coed and sutllclont sureties ,

otherwise to bp rctutned to thp b'ddcr-
Hid1) ) accompanied by cash In lieu of a
certified check will not be considered Tor
any further Information apply to CAPTAIN
W. A. MEHCnil , Acting U. S Indian Agent

PROPOSALS KOH Him.DING MATEIl-
lals

-
, etc. U , S. Indlin Service , Host-bud

Agency , Hosebud , S. 1 > , September S,
1X37 Sealed proposals , Indorsed "Proposilp
for Hulldlng Materials , etc , " as the rane-
niuv

-

bo , and addressed to the undersigned
nt Rosebud , South Dikotn , will be received
at this agency until 1 o'clock p m of Thurs-
day

¬

, September CO , 1S97 , for furnishing and
delivering at this agency within thirty ( ,0))
days after receipt of notice of approval of-

rontract , a variety of building miterlils
(consisting of assorted lumber , shingles ,

cement , etc. ) and miscellaneous ar teles-
consistlnc( of tools , bolts , etc ) , a full list

nnd description of which may be nbtilned-
by making application to toe undersigned
Hldders will stallspoclllcallj in their bids
the proposed pi Ice of caoh artlc'i1 otTe-red
for delivery under a contract All articles
dellveted under nny contract will Im subject
to a rigid Inspection The rlqht Is teserved-
to reject any and all bids , or anv part of
any bid , U deemed for the best Imprests of
the set vice. Cortllleti1 Checks Kieh bid
must be accompanied by u eertl-
llod

-
check or draft upon some United Stitcs

depository or solvent national bink In the
vicinity of the residence qt the bidder , in ado
payable to the order of the Commissioner of
Indian Affa'rs , for at' least live per-
cent of the amount of the proposal , which
check or draft will be forftlled to tin-
United States In elseafiv"bidder 01 bidder"
receiving an aml Mhtill fall to promptlj-
cjavule a contract vvlfi good and sulllciem
sureties , otherwise to be returned to the
bidder. HIds nccomrltnlut bv casli In lieu
of a cert fl> 1 check All ! Hot bo considered
Tor anv furtier Information appl > to CilAS-
M'CIIESNEY. . U. S Ihdl tjn Agent

PROPOSALS TOP. ' KUEPTIOM OF
School liulldlngs U ' S. Indian Service ,

Rosebud Agency , Hotebuil , South Dakota ,

August SCth , 1S97. Scali-tl proposals. In-
dorsed.

¬

. "Piopo als for Tjrectlon of School
Hutldlnss , " and .iJdrcsaeu to the under-
signed

¬

at Ro'ebud , South U ikot i , will be
received at.this atjency urjtll one o'clock p-

m. . of Tuesdaj , eptmleril4t. IStf1. for fur-
nls'ixliiR

-
tnp iiftpeAsuy jnrfterlalstnd labor

reiju'Ired In the: dpnBlPjiqflon a.nrf TJjJmpletlon-
of two .lay school bulldlllsa and two teach ¬

ers' cottages on thH reservation , at si e4-
se'ectpil by the un er-ilsned , In s rlct accor.l-
anco.

-
with lil in and upecillcations vvblch

may l u examined at the ludl in olllce W is h-

Inijton
-

, D C , the Ilullders1 anil Tnders'E-
vehunsre. . Om xlia , Nel ) , the olllre of The
lice of Omih.i , Neb. and at this agency
For any additional Infoimatlon apply to
Chas . E. McChesncy. U. S. Tndl in Asent.-

S
.

2a 20t m-

1ovrorricn xm i

(Should be rend DAILY by nil Interested ,

as change :" miy occur at an > time )

Korelun rralls for the week ending Sep ¬

tember 18 , 1S97 , will close ( PROMPTLY in all
ca es ) at Die General Postotllce as follows :
PARCELS POST MAILS CLOSE ONE
HOUR EARLIER than closing tlmo shown
below.

TrmiNtlniillo Hulls.
THURSDAY At 7 a. in for EUROPE , per

S S P. PUmirck * , via Pl > mouth , Cher-
bourg

¬

and H a in Inn K ; at S a m. for
NETHRLANDS direct , per S S Werken-
datn

-
, vli Amsterdam ( letters must be di-

rected
¬

"pfr Werkendjm" )
SATURDAY At ': : a. m for FRANCE ,

ITALY , Hl'AIN , 1 OR-
TlJOAf

-
TURICEY. EGYPT and 13R1T-

ISH
-

INDIA , per S S. Li Hrotagne * , via
Havre , nt G 30 a. m lor GERMANY , pel-
S. . S. Spree1 , vl.i Ureinen ( letters for other
pirta of Europe , vli Cherbourg and lire-
men , must be directed "per Spree" ) , at-
GM: a m. for EUROPE , per S S. Cam ¬

pania * , via Queenstown ( letters for Ger-
many

¬

, Trance , Switzerland , Italy , SpRln ,

Portugal , Turkey , Egynt iind British Indh
must be dlree'ed ' per Campania" ) ; at-
X i m ior Nl-.THEuLANUS Uiifct , pel-
S S Obdam , vli Rotterdam ( letters must
be directed "per Obdarn" ) ; at 8 a in foi
GENOA , per S S Wcrra. ( letters must be-
dlreetci! "per Werra" ) ; at 10 n m for
SCOTLAND < lrc-t. per S S Anchor ! . ! ,
vl i Gl ISROVV ( let ers must In directed "per-
Anohorla" } ; at 11 a. m for NORWAY di-
rect

¬

, per S. S. Thlnguilla ( letters must bo-

dlteetod "per Thlngvalla" ) .

I'llINTKD MATTKII , KTC * German stcnmcra-
snllln un TucsjK > 3 tike 1'rlntci ! Mutter etc
foi Ofrmany , Hml teclally| Ad lrftn.il I'llntiM
Matter , etc , for other parts ot Uurojie Ameri-
can nml White Kt.ir ulrdincu on We liipsilnya-
Germt.i utcamers t-n 'lhuriMlti > i! , nnd Cunard-
lrencli an1 (Jcrman Ftearner ? nn nnturilayn-
tiika I'rlnteil Matter , etc. . for nil muntrlcs fur
which they niti ndvertlred to curry mill.

After the elisliic of thn Supplementary Trans-
Atlantic Mails named above nllltioml jupplc-
m ntury maun iri oicne| l nn tli rlera of tlu-
Auifilcan L'liEllsh lrenc.1 nnJ Herman steam
eri. nnd rfmaln open until within 'len Mln-
utf * of iha hour of galling of ttedmer-

.llrilln

.

for .South mid Criitrnl Aini-rlcn ,

Went Iiiill x , ICt-

c.THURSDAYAt

.

2'30 a. m. for PORT AN-
TONIO

¬

, per steamer fro n Philadelphia
FRIDAY-At 2 30 u m for NEWFOUND-

LAND , per S S. CorOJu from Philadel-
phia

¬

, i 11
SrtTl RDAY At 10 U.IMW (Bunplcmentary

in-'lt n rrfor FOUTUNE ISI.AN'O JA-
JIAICA

-
, SAVANILLA (ind GREYTOWN ,

per H , S Altai ( letters' for Conta Rica
mut bo directed "pcV ° A'ltnl"' ) ; nt 10 n m.
(supplementary 10 30 ti rn ) for PORT AU-
IMtiNCE. . PETIT OOA.VK JEREMIEnnC-
A11THAGENA. . pdr'S' S AUs. U 10 JJ-
n m for CAMPIXJIHi. CHIAPAS. TA-
IIASCO

-
nnil YlTCArpAKper S S Seneca

(letters for other paru of Mexico nnd for
Cuba must be directed ' 'per Seneca" ) ; nt
10:30: a. m. for HAITI. CUM ANA and
CARUl'ANO , per S ( anPrlns Wlilem III
( letters for other r parts of Venezuela ,
Curacao , Trinidad , Urltlsh nnd Dutch
Guiana must be directed "per Prna| Wll-
Iwn

-
III" ) ; ut 12 in for <} IU3NADA , TRIN.-

IDAD
.

and TOllAGO.'pcr S S. Irrawaddy ;
ut 8:30: p m. for ST. PIERRE-MIQUE-
LON , per steamer 'frottt'North Sydney.

Mall * for Newfoundland , ly'rnil to Halifax , and
thence by Btcamtr. clnicat this otllce daily at
8 V> p in Halls for Mlquclon , by mil to Hot-
ton anil thence by uteinxr rltre at this oftlce ,
dally at 8.30 | m Mulls tit Cuua close at thl *
oltlce itully at 7 CO IL m , for forwarding ty
teament Balling < Mcnrtay nnrt Thtirjdavn from

I'ort Tnmpn. 1'ln M ll fnr Mexico City ,
overland , unless rpecldlly O'Mrcsicd' far din-
patch by ( learner , close at this oituu dally at
2-30 a m and J 80 p m. "KegUtered mall
closes at 6.00 p. m. prtvlsua day

Triiim-l'nelllu Mail * .

Malls for Australia (except West Aus-
tralia

¬
) , New Zealand , Hawaii and FIJI

Islands per 9 8 Warrlmoo ( from Van-
couver

¬

) , close hern daily after Septemb r
10 and up to September 13 at 6:30: p. m

Malls for China. Japan und HaMill , per
S S. Giiello ( from San Franc lice ) , oloso
here dally up to September l'i at G.3)) p-

in Malls for China and Japan , per ti K

Tacoma ( from Tncormi ) , r'oso hero d illy-
up to September " 19 nt G.SO p m Mal'H'
for the Socle'y I l inds per ship Tro-ilj
Ulrd ( from San Francisco ) , close hendally up to September 24 at 6 30 p m
Stalls for Hawaii , perS S. Australia ( from
Ban Francisco ) , close here dally up to

ro TorrrrnOTICR. .

(Conllnueil )

September 29 nt f !fl p m. Mails for China
nnd Jnpan (speclilly nddrcssed only ) , per
S S Empress of Imlla ( from Vancouver) ,

oloso hero dally up to October * M nt G.SO

|> . m Malls for AustrnlK (except llioso
for West. Australia ) . nro forwarded
via Europe , New xonlnnd , Hnwnll. FIJI
nnd Sirnoin Islands , per S S Jloan.x
( from San Francisco ) , close hero dally up-
to October * * S at 7:30: n. m , 11 n in nmlf-
i'30 p m ( or on arrival nt New York of-
S S Campania with llrltlsb malls for
Australia ) .

Tranirnclflemulls arc fornnMeJ to port of-

nlllnc dolly nnd the schedule of elo ln ? Is-

nrrnncpd on lh pipmnnptlnn of their unln-
termptcd

-
nvcrlniul transit. "Iteclsteied nullco! e nt 6' * n m div

rostofllee. Now York , N Y. Sept 10 , 1 !9-
7.CORNELIUS

.

VANCOTT. Po'tmnstcr.-

H

.

ULHOADS.-

HllllLINOTON

.

* MlWOt'ni-
Illver Hallroid "Tlie llurllns *

ton Honte" Oencrnl ottl. N-

.W
.

Corner Tenth and rnrnnm
Ticket Olllce' , 150-

3Streit Telephone 2vO

Tenth and Mnion

Arrive
9.34 am

4 OS pm
Lincoln Local 1'Oj pm 7 4J pm

11:30: tun-

CHICAGO. . HtUlLINOTON &
Qulncy Hallroad "The Hurl-

Ilmile"
-

Tlckel Oltlce ,
15)2 rarnim Street. Telephone

Depot , Tenth nnd Mason
Streets , Tele-phone , 123

1ave. . Arrive.
5 05 pm 7-63 nm
9:48: am 4:15: pm-

7M7 50 pm : nm-
10' 11.10 am - pm-

2ro: pm

KANSAS ( HTV , ST-
S. . Council IllulTa Itsllnuiil-
"Tho llurllimton lltule"_ - Ticket Olllce , IS02 rnrnnni-

Unii + n Street. TeUphono G20 Depot ,
nULl O Tinlli nnd Mi.ion Sticcts. Tel

cphone. ISO
IrfAVe. Arrive

Kansas City 13 iv Fix. . . . D OJ nm 0-10 pin
Kiinsis City NlglU Bx. . * 10:00: Bin 0.30 am

Dally

iVAUASH UAII.nOAD-TICKP.T OlTICn HIS
rurnnm Street , Tclep lone. 322. Depot , Tenth
und Mason .Streets. Telephone , 123-

.Ld
.

iv Arrlxe-
St Lnul "Canon Ball"-

llxpics.i 1:30: pm *11:30: am-
Pallv. .

CHICAGO , HOrlC ISLAND t-
1'acllle Hnllraad "TinOrent
Hock Inland Houte" City
Ticket Olllpe , 1523 r.iimm-
Slreet Telephone 428 Dep.it-
Tenth nnd M ison Stic-t"
Telephone , 12-

3ChlcuM'
Arrive

nnd St Tiul-
Vo'tlbulrd Exprrsi " 4.50 pm 1:45: pm

Llneoln Color ido SPRS ,

Pueblo , Denver nnd
1.55 pm 4:0": pm

Chicago , DCS Molnes nnd
Hock Island * 7.00 pm 8:15: nm-

Dilly.

Mlanlli. Exprtis , for
Des Molne-a and east-
ern

¬

points . , . 7 00 am 5 So pm
Lincoln , rilrbtiry nnd

10 40 nm
. Dallj exreut bunday.

UNION PACiriC 'THE OVEIl
land rtoute" General OHlccH , N-

E Corner Ninth nnd I'ainim-
btrccts. . City Ticket O.llce , 130. !

Kiirnam Street Tclep e.ne , 316
Depot , Tenth nnd Mason Streets
Telephone , 11 $

Leave-
."The

. Arrl.e
Limited"

for Denver , Silt Kike ,
1'aclllc ciast , nnd all
western points 8:20: am 4:45: pm

r.ist Mall train for
Denver. Salt l.ake.
Pacific coist and all
western points 4.05 pm 10 20 nm

Lincoln , ] l ntrlcc and
Stiomshurt! Express . , 4 03 pm 3 50 ] imGrand Islind Express . 5 31 pm 3.50 pm-

Missoimi

Dill > Dallj except Sumlij.
Council tlluffa Locil Li-ai cs 1 40 n in . 6 50 n-

m , 7 30 a 111 : 8 25 n in . 10 43 a in. . 2 13-

P m , 4 30 p m , 5 33 p m Arrives C 20 n m ,
7'2D a m . 8 a m : D 5i a. in , 11 30 a. in ,
3 10 p m , S:40: p in , 9 03 p m 10 43 p m

1'AciricC-
3cner.il Olllces nnd Ticket

Olllte. Merchnnts National Hank
KulMInt12JI rninam Street
Iclcphonc , 104 Depot riftecntli-
nn VVib ter Streets Telenhonc.
irs

Iavc Arrive
Kansas City , St. Louis

aiM siuthorn po'nts.' . 3 0i pm * 12 Ti pin
Kansas City ipus.: . . 9 3J pm C 20 nm
rt Croolt Ss Union LI . 9 *J ] ) in 7 UO nm-

CHICAOO

Dilly

MILWAUKEE *. ST-

1'irl Ilillwav City ticket
Office 1504 I'arnam Street-
Telephone. . 2S4 Depot , Tenth
nnd Mason Streets. Telephone
128

Leave.-
Clilcago

. Arrlv c-

tLimited Ex. . . . 5 43 pm-

Omiha
t 0 , am

nnd Chicago Ex . * 11.0) am-
Dallj.

1 5)) pn-

CHICAOO

.

A. NntmiwisTi-
n

: -
, - ltn.l ay City '1 IcKet-
Olllce , 1401 rarnnm Street
Itlcphone , CC1. Dcp t. 'lenth
and Marnn Sirect . leltphone1-
2S. .

Leave. Arrive
Mlmourl Valley. Sioux

C'lty , St 1'aul nnd-
Mlnnenpol's SUO am 10.4j pin

Mlsrourl Valley , faloux
City 7:30: am 9 03 pm-

CnrrollDenlson , Wall
La lip " ". .30 am 90. ) pm-

ipressIlnntern-
Molnca.

, DC-
SMnrmalltown.. .

Cedar Itnplds , ChUngi "10:45: am 4:10: pm
Atlantic Kljer , Chicago

nml Knst 4:46: pm 4:10: pin
fowl Mull , ChlciRo to

Omaha 3:10: pm-

MUsourl Valley , Sioux
City. St Paul. Minne-
apolis

¬

Limited . . . . r.:15: pm 92. . nm-

OnulnChlciiKi SpecHI 6.30 pm 8.10 urn
Dally Dilly except Sundas.

CHICAGO , hi' . PAUL. .MIN.NH-
npolls

-
& Omilii Ilnlln iy-

OPIII ral olllcea. NVliranki 1)1-

vision , rifiivnth nnd Wclmler-
Hindis CMly Ticket Olllce ,
1401 r-nrmm Street Telephone

Klfteeiith nnd Webster .Street
Telephone , 1158

Arrive
Sioux City Accommoda , S 10 am-
llloux

" S 2T pm
Cllv Ac-ommoda 9 00 am-

lllilr.
8.25 pin

. Emerson Sioux
Cltj" , 1 onca , Hnrtlng-
ton nnd llloom If Id . 1 00 pm-

bloux
" 11:53 am

Cltj MunXato , St-
.I'uil

.

MlniipapnllM . . B 13 pm-
Dallj

9.10 nm-
SundajDally except Sundjy.

enl )

SIOUX C1TV & PACiriC HAIL
road fit-nerul Olllcen tlnlli-d
Slates National Hani. HulldI-
IIK.

-

. S W Corner Tnelfth
and Pnrnam Strom Ticket
Ofllci : , UI r. rnarr. Street

Depot riftecnlh and Welistai
Strcivu. Telephone 145S

I euve , Arrive
Sioux City Mnnknto ,

St Paul Minneapolis. C:1S: pin 9.10 nm-

ELKIIOHN

Daily

&.
Vnlley ltillwn-

Ociwrnl
>

Olllces United Stales
Nullutml Hank Iliilldliis
Southwest Coiner Twilflh nnl-
Karnnm Mroets. Ticket Oltlce ,

1101 rainam Stieet Ttlcphone 641. Ufpot ,

riftrenth and Webster Streets Telephone , 14'S
Leave , Arrlte-

Illack Hills. Deadwood
nnd Hot hprliiE * . . 3.00 pm 6.00 pm-

vVjcmlntr. . Catper and
Douslas 3 00 pm ! 00 pm

IIa > tns| > , York , David
City Superior , Ge-
neva

¬

Kxvter and Kew-
arJ

-
" 3.00 pm " 000! p-

m"in3Norfolk Went I-olnt " 7.5J am ; am
and Fremont 3CO: pm 6:0): pm-

I0.2JLincoln , vVahoo and " 7r: 4 am-
Trcinont

am-
S, 3 00 pm-

rromoiit
00 pm

Local 7 50am-
Dallj " Dall > except Sunday. Sunday

only. Dally except Saturday , Lially-

OMAHA.

except Mondav.

. KANSAS CITY . UABTKIIN" HAIL
i-oad-Omahi . hi nallroid The O K-

Iloult" Ticket Office HI'S' 1'arnam Street
Teluphone , 322 Ie | ot , Tenth ami Mason

Struils. Telephone , 128
* Leave , Arrhe-

1'attoniturK Klikivllle ,
Qulncy Ixicnl >540; an; * ! U45; pm-

St Louis , New York
Llmlttd 4 30 pm " 11.30 am

Drily-

.SliiioU

.

III * IViiinle Coiiiiniil iii ,

Illiuadea Ta'bert WHS arrested last even-
Ins for petty larceny nt the Instance of
Kitty Itecd. The couple are Hlrantjers In
the city , having arrived hero but a fev-
d.iyn HKO A room wan rcntud on South
Nineteenth street and when furnlrt grew
xcant they decided to pawn u dnvss lidoiiK-
Ine

-
to the woman. This vvaa donu and 1250-

Hccured Ihercby I atcr the article of wear-
ing

¬

apparel wan redeemed A nhort time
ace T.illiprt neciircd a poxltlon and tlu-n In-
fo

¬

nncd hlH friend that he mlKht shift for
herself , Incensed at thin treatment the
* oman now alleces that Talbert stole the
dreaa and want* ulm prosecuted lor larceny.

CUT THE RATE TO CHICAGO

Business Situation in Passenger Oiroloa

Said to Bo Very Unsettled ,

RAILROADS MAKE THEIR BID FOR TRADE

Union I'nplllp People .l.nllfr on ( ho-

CliiirKt* of llnnur! Mi.Hlui-
ltin- llntrn to the 1'n-

ollli1
-

Count.-

Tlio

.

cut In possengcr rntrs from Omnlm-
to Chicago that hn been expected for tlio
last three days cnmo along jrslerdnys-
oiuowhat bohtnd sctmhilo ( line. It was not
so great a cut ns liiul been ntitlcllmtcd. but It-

IB bsllovi'J that It will bo the means ot
greatly Increasing travel between here anil
the World's Fair city from now until tlio
close of October.-

Thu
.

reduction amounts to Jt.SO , the regu-
lation

¬

faro of J12.7G bclug Knockcil down to-

JlO.Sri. . This rate will go Into cITecl to-

day
¬

, September 16 , anil will bo offoroil on-

Tuemla > 8 and Thursdays from today until
October 21 IncluslNc. Tlio cut Is tha result
of the cheap tales mil In from heru to St.
Louts en Tuc3da > s and Thursiiajs on account
of the St Louis exposition.

This reduction Is almost the same , pro-

portionally
¬

, as the cut which > a mndo In
passenger rates between Kansas City and
Chicago , effective Tuesday. It Is under-
stood

¬

that a similar reduction will alsn bo
made In the rates from St Joseph to Chi-
cago

¬

The i nil reads of that city time alrcad >

asked permission to announce the Ion rates.-
In

.

this city yesterday the first Authority
to announce the rate by trio
liiiilliiKton from ttt Chicago head iuartcrn.
The throe other Omahi-Chlcago lines soon fol.
lowed with similar announcements.-

lAlthnugh
.

this cut Is but n alight ono In
comparison with other cuts that been
made In passenger rates Ibis > ear , It Is
significant of the general unsteadiness ap-
proaching

¬

demoializatlon that Is now cur-
rent

¬

In western passenger circles. Rates
are bnlng openly cut down on the least
pnnocatlon , and they are being secretly
chopped on more numerous occasions.

Where the cut Is not announced ai a
direct one. It Is In the form of commissions
paid for securing , which commissions
arc almost altogether now divided between
the agent making the sealo anil the
purchaser of the ticket. The commission
of $5 for the (list through ticket sold
the "Midland Houto" by every ticket agent ,

announced last week by General Passenger
and Ticket Agent Hcaflord of the Milwaukee ,
Is said to gieatly helped along the
demoralization In passenger rates , although
It has undoubtedly been the means of boom-
Ing

-

the now combination of railroads from
Chicago to the 1'aclflc eoast.-

'I
.

ho extensUely published charge that the
Union Pacific Is paying $5 commission on nil
through business Is not admitted by the
passenger olllclals of the Koute , "
but It Is not denied It Is met by the
counter-charge that the Santa Ko and the
Noithern Pacific are piylng consldeiably
more than $ !" as commission for securing
transcontinental business

On the whole the situation of pissengcr-
nnttcrs among western railroads Is legarded-
as the worst It has been this > car , at least ,
if not In jears. ,
UMON 1'Acinc nivm.i Mivrs.-

U'

.

. I) . rornlnli In TnK - T HIIIIMI } 111
( InI'liTiionl Mill-Kim holt.-

NIJW
.

YORK. Sept. 15 Judge Lacomb In
the United States circuit court today ap-
pointed W I) Cornish special master to take
testimony in the suit of J. Plcrpont Morgan
and others as trustees against the Union Pa-
cific

¬

Hallway company and Us recchers
This suit was Instituted for the purpose of
securing the fulfillment of the collateral trust
Indenture agreement , to enable the trustees
to sell any of the bonds , stocks and securities
held by them to procure funds to redcain out-
standing

¬

ci llatcral notes , Judge Licomb
specially orders that the master take an ac-
count

¬

of the number amf amount of the co-
llateral notes Issued b > the Union Pacific com-
pany

¬

and certified and delhured by the trus-
tees

¬

under the collateral trust Indenture He
also offered to tJke an account of the bonds ,

shares oC stock and other property received
by the trustees and of all the acts of thu trus-
tees

¬

In their admlnlstiatlon of the trust.

President Clark of the Union Pacific Is li
Detroit City , .Minn. Oeneral Manager Dick-
inson

¬

Is In Now York Clt } The subordi-
nate

¬

oHlclils In this city state that they have
no Information concerning the appointment
of W. D. Cornish as special master In the
suit of J. Plerpont Morgan and others us
trustees against the Unlcn Pacific receivers

IJMOV lClliMC WII.I , 1113 SOI.I-

1.Cioifriiiiiriit

.

Not < o In ( erf err viltli tin-
I'roiioNvd

-

Kori-i'loNiiri- .

CHICAGO , Sept. 16 A epeclal to the
Times-Herald from Washington sajs : It
was practically decided at a cabinet meeting
that the government will not Interfere with
the proposed foreclosure upon the Union Pa-
cific

¬

railway, and It Is therefore morally cer-
tain

¬

that the syndicate scheme of taking
over that great property , as arranged during
the closing hours of the Cleveland admlnlK-
tartlon

-
, will bo carried out. While no of-

ficial
¬

announcement to this effect Is made ,

members of the cabinet do not deny that
such was the conclusion reached and that
there will be no appeal from the dwree of
foreclosure and sale recently entcied by the
district court at Omaha.

The syndicate han already deposited a for-
feit

¬

of $1 r.00000 , and has. It Is understood ,

completed all necessary financial arrange-
ments

¬

to pay the balance an soon as the road
Is sold In compliance with the orders of the
cctirt. This arrangement meets with the
approval of the subcommittees of the senate
commltteo on Pacific roads , which held a
meeting hero last week , and as uoon OH the
terms of purchase have been complied with
by the syndicate , the government connec-
tion

¬

with the road will cease-

.Idillroai

.

! II|
Convincing proof of the great Improve-

ment
¬

which la under way In railroad affairs
Is furnished by tbo "Financial Chronicle"
compilation of the gross earning of United
States railroads for the month of Augunt
The statement shows an Increase of $4,071-
258

, -
over August , 1S9G. Close to 100,001) mlloa-

of road ((97,302)) are reprcbcntcd In the com-
pilation ( Including a few Mexican and Can-
adian

¬

roads ) On thu basis of the Improve-
ment

¬

here disclosed an estimate of $10000-
000

, -
to $12,000,000 Increase for the whole

railroad system of the United States seeimi
likely to provo well within the mark In
other words , the showing for August Indi-
cates

¬

that the gross rmcnncs of railroad
transportation lines are expanding at the
rate of $125,000,000 to $150,000,000 a year-

.MllvuiilUef

.

llrliiK I in mllK i ( < <! .
Tliero was to have been an executive ses-

sion
¬

of the local puescngcr association yes-

terday
i

morning , but because of the In-

ability
-

of some of the Interested lines to bo
I

represented the meeting was postponed until
I'rlday morning. Secretary Chambers has I

another case for thu "low joints" to Invest !

gate Ono of his operators recently pur-
clufcd

-
a round-trip ticket from hero to Chi-

cago
¬

and rpturn'bvcr tha Milwaukee railway
from Ticket Uroker Morris at coiuldurubly
less than published tariff rules. The Mllwau.-
keo

.
has been called on lo redeem the tlckot-

at double the one-faro rate , and In explain
how Ticket Broker Norrla got possession of-

tha same.

I'Vnr firnrri.l ltii | > War.
KANSAS CITY , Mo. Sept. 16. The de-

morallzatlon
-

In western paoengcr rates Is

such that local railway men fear an open
war on all lines out of Kansas City. Today
tickets were sold from dalveston , Houston ,

Kott Worth and other Texas points to Kan-
sag City and Bt. LouU for $5 , or $10 for the
round trip , good to return until September
20. The return ends of the tickets will be
handled by brokers , with the result that
rates from Kansas City to Texas points
will bo ridiculously low within the next few
days

Out in Hate * from Tcxu .
FOKT WORTH , Tex. , Sept. 1C. As a re-

suit of Uiti bitter rate war between rallroadi

lioro , a $5 rain to St T ,011 Is nnd ICnnrns City
WAS posted todny. lUllroftd ofllcInU say the
rate will bo further reduced before the end
of the present week-

.1'iitnro

.

nf tlir MlNxotirl 1'nclflc.-
Trank

.
X. (logo , tlio well known flninclM

writer , has this to say about the Missouri
Pacific In his weekly financial letter : "It
has advanced from $10 In May to $40 nt pros *

ent , nnd Is raid to bo bound for Its oU prices
bet wren $ oO nnd $100 It Is panning out ot
the control of George Gould and Hussrll Sego
and Into the inmls of that greil aggrandize-
ment

¬

of cipltnl known as the Standard Oil
compiny , whom It Is policy to abuse , but
whose record as financiers , developers ud up-
bullders

-
Is bejond criticism The same In-

fluence
-

already Is paramount In Missouri ,
Kansas & Texas affairs , and Is said to have
decided to pay a dividend on the preferred
stock this fall The course of the stock mar-
ket

¬

the last few dns would certainly give
Color lo such n theory "

Illlnoln ( 'on tral niiiiiil.-
CHICAGO.

.

. Sept. 15 The annual meeting
of the stockholders of the Illinois Central
was held today , the number of shares rep-

resented
¬

being 360,000 oul of n lotal of
525000. The reports submitted showed grow
receipts of $22,110,937 , the oxpeniot ami
taxes nero $ lf 7358S5. leaving as the net
receipts from trifllc $6,37C Oi2. Other source *
of Income swelled the total net receipts of Uio
road to $ $ ,539,249 The lotal fixed charges ,

and rent amounted to 5700C9S. The divi-
dends

¬

pilil durlug the yrar amounlcd to
2.625000 and $9'J4 462 was carried forward
to the surplus account. The torn } * of thteo
directors P , 11 Aors , Walter Luttgen nnd
John W , Auchlncloss expired today , nnd all
throe were re-elected for a period of four
Je.irs.

Hill| ny > i > tpn nnil I'rrNonnln.-
It

.
U rumored that the Maple Leaf Is seek *

Ing an ci.trance Into Atchlson , Knn.
Missouri Pacific Is expected to show an

Increase of over $75,000 In gross cainlngn
for the second week of September ,

J. H. Illxbon , general eastern freight agent
of the Milwaukee was In the city from Now
York > esterday , the guest of General West-
ern

¬

Agent Fred A. Nash.
William H. Heatheolo of the Union 1'aclfla

Coal company and Mrs Ileathcoto will leave
hero next week for an extended trip through.
California before removing to KranKlln , Pa.

John Nokala fell from Union , Pacific extr
freight train No. 792 at Gllmoro station
Tuesday , He Injured his back , nnd was
taken to Paplllion , whore ho was turned over
to the county authorities for medical treat *

incnt.

TinTrut *

W. M. Ucplnc. editor Tlskllwn. 111. . Chief ,
saje : "Wo won't keep house without Dr-
.King's

.
NJA Discovery foi Consumption.

Coughs and Colde Hxporisientou with
many others , but never got the true remedy
until wo tibcil Dr , King's New Discovery.-
No

.
other remedy can take Us place In our

home , as In It wo have n certain and sure
euro for Coughs , Colds , Whooping Cough ,
etc. " It la Idle to experiment with other
remedies , even If they nro urged on you at
just as good as Dr. King's New Discovery.
They arc not as good , bcctueo this remedy
has a record of cures and besides Is gjiar *

antccd. It never falls to satisfy. Trial bot-
tlco

-
free at Kulin * Co 's drug store-

.VISITIM

.

; AT I.O.M ;

Telephone
In-

"Two thousand miles and return In five
minutes" was the attractive tltlo of the play
staged at the headquarters of the Nebraska
Telephone company last evening , nnd It was
attended by something 1000 natrons-
.'Ihero

.

was an afternoon matinee and an even-
Ing

-
performance , and both proved popular

with the populace.-
Tlicso

.

occasions in irked the opening of the
long-distance line of the American Telephone
and Telogiaph cjinpany. Throughout the a t-

ernoon
-

and evening a numerous concourBO-
of Omnhans gathered tluro to hear muslo-
in Milwaukee and vailety jokes In Chicago ,

and hear them they did , just as though both
forms of amusement had been Sprung within
a few feet of the auditors.

Thomas A. Try of this city talked of com-
mercial

¬

matters with W. V Dooth In Chi-
cago

¬

President Morscman of the Pacific Ux-
press company can led on an extended conver-
sation

¬
regarding company business and fam-

ily
¬

mattcis with his eon , Herman Morscman ,
In St. Louis. The firm of I'axton & Vler-
llng

-
of this clt > did business via the tele-

phone
-

Hno with Louis Vlerllng In Chicago.-
Mr.

.
. Comstock talked to Peters , llartlett &

Kramer In Chicago. G. M. Hitchcock spokp to
George KrognoiH In Chicago and Mr. Martin
extended nn Invitation for fair week to Par-
lln

-
, Orendorf & Co. at Canton , III. Varloua

other long distance conversations were suc-
cessfully

¬

carried on.

The "DlcjcllJt's liet Krieni! ' , s a familiar
name for DeWIU's Witch Hazel Salve , al-

ways
¬

ready for emergencies a epe-
cltlc

-
for plica , it also Instantly relieved anil

cures cuts , bruize ? , salt rheum , eczema and
all affections of the skin. It never falla-

.Til

.
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JN'STUUlMr.NTS plnceil on record Wcdnes.
diy , Sipternber 15 , Ifc97 :

WARRANTY DCUDS-
D J Lucn nnd liuab.unl to D L

Holmes et al lot S , block 2 , Tlrst
addition to South Om.ilm. $ 2,500-

L F Illnklc mid Inisliuul to Gottlelb-
Hodinur , lot 7 , block 8 , lot 16 , blocVc
5 , lot J , block 6 , linker I'lnco ; lot 31 ,

block 1 , Grammeicy park. 1
Anton Tlchy nnd wife to V T Funlc ,

li". of lotn C anil C , block 11 ,
Improvement Assn addition. 10-

7Simo to sum1 , nl4 simo. 10T-

W A Paxton and wife to Paxton Heal
nxtatt ! Co , lots 5 .mil 0 , block 118
Omaha ; lots :i lo 8 , block 1 , lot.s 1 ,

2, 5 to 8 , block 2, W W Thompson's
subdlv. . 399,800

QUIT CLAIM DHCDS
Henry Llveyey nnd lAlfo to Thu Orlek-

Maniifiu'toi y &c lililir Assn , part lot
5 , block 73 , Omaha ; lotH 19 , 10. wft
lot 21 , block 0 , Drako'H addition

lot 1 , block 1bO. lot * G to 10 ,
block -I78 , lotH 7. 11 to 15 , block 472 ,
Grnmlvlevv addition. B

The llrlc-k Manufactory Co to Omaha
llrick Co. lot 1. block ISO ,

lots i) to 10 , block 470 , lota 7 , 11 , 12 to
1 ! . block 472 , arandvlon. S

Mark Hansun and wife to Humn , un-
illv'

-
! H.iino. 2,50-

0J G Smith to Om.iha Savings H.inU.
cast 22 feet of west 109 foot lot 2 ,

block 70 , Omaha. 1,050-
D L Holmes ct al to O II Payne ,

tniHtec , lot 8 , block 2 , Klr t addition
to South Omaha. 20

13 C Wolcott and wife to II II llaxtcr ,

lot 1 , Hcmlngton'H mibdlv. 109-

DI313OS
Sheriff to LI n wood Park Land Co ,

north W ) feet lot 10 , block 5 ,

Swecxy'H addition. 303
Andrew Miles , ex. to Prank ThompH-

OII
-

, ex , et a ] , lot I , block 54 , lot
8 , block 12. lot 11 , Mock 49 , lot 11 ,

block 39 , lot 9, block 4G , lot 8. block
19 , .South Omaha : lot * 18 , 2 , 12 , II , 8.
4 , 3 , 13 , 17 , 9, 16 , G and 7 , Swetnnm'a-
subdlv. .. 1

Total amount of transfers. . , $103-

,401THEREISAGBSSOFPEOPLE
AVho are Injured by the IIHO of coffco Ho-
rciltly

-
there hns be ti placed In nil grocery

Htorc.s n new preparation calli-d GHAIN-O ,
made of pure grains , that takes the place
of coftVo. Thu tnout dclluutii stonmc.li re-
irolvcH

-
It without cllHtrrHH , and but fuw can

Icll It from coffee It deus nol cost over '
UH much C'lillilrtn tnay drink It with ircatl-
iciH

;
111 ir r and 25c per package- Try It.

Ask for GItAIN-O.

And Surgical Institute.I-
Wj

.
Dodk-e Ht. , Onmliu. Neb ,

riuci : .
- ..uv-. BpeclallMi In treatment of

Cbrouic. Aervous and I'rivate' Disiisj-
ti.iUull WEAU.MJ h BBfy

UlhOUDUUH of-
HVUIIOCELE and VA1UCOCEI.E peimanenlljr
und nuicrufull ) cured In every cane-

.lllyOOl
.

) AND JKlN-UI t"riore > Spoil.-
I'lmpleii

.
hcrofula Tumora , 'letter , Eczema und

lllood I'olton thorouvhly clean te-d from Ihe-

NEHVOUS

>

Delillliy , Hwrmatorrhtn| , Seminal
Jjiuft , Nlsht EmleilonH. ) * a of Vital I'uwvri-
lierinanently and p-rdlly cured-

.WliilC
.

ME.N.
( Vitality Weak ) , ma > ao t y too cloi uppll-

.cation
.

lo tu ln t or atuly ; hrvere menlul utraln-
or Rrltf. SEXl'AI. EXTES.ES In middle llf-
or from the effect * of youthful tolllen. call or
write them today , noi 177 ,

Oiiialia Meilical and burjcjl kstitut


